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{THE !fe-painting of the m_aypole, f
, . arid the celebrations to be f
iheidi con re-erectaon, were the main .
itelJ:nl':)under- discussion at a JP.eet- ~
fig held in the Hut, at Paganhill, "

- on Friday, It is hoped tJhat _t.h~
; maypole will- p:Iia.yas' important a f_
. part in raising funds-for the new
.village il1;aH .as i~ did 1n raising.'.
£1,000 tor the Forces Fund, . f
· A commibtee to deal with the
matter was formed consisting of
I\(~r, J~ W.· Thompson (CJJ.~itman),
Mr. V. Evans (secretary), and Mr.

1
··D. Luk~ (tr'eMw-er), OIliheTmem-
'bers included Miss Annie- Blanch,
Messrs. Bayliss, Wtiee1m', Bassett,
C. Birch and POIWeU. .

1 The MaY'Pol~ "Villag~ Han com-
-t mittee had discussed.ithe date for
1 the celebrasions, .and Mr. Wheeler,
a member of .the committee, stated
that it was propoosoo that the
erection of. the· pole -should coin- ,

t cide With the May:o["s Show to be \
, he-id-Qn~ep'pemib~4i;l#. J,\~).~J;3iJ:.§:Q., J~
1'1'expladned tnat the committee !ild 1\

not think ;,it possi,hle--to. have the '])
pole erected .on (fue sam.e dliy as s~
the show, but tJ1,at it miglit be POS- ~"
sllhJ.eto link the two events by
raising the, flag at the epening
0wemony. . I'
Regal'ding the -butlding of. the t:

new hall, Mr. Evans asked ~f it n
would be possible-' t-o inco,;pOO'atec
true fine. -a:l"()hw~y. 'OO:j'Q~niJ;).g the tt
es'tate 'as an ootl'anc·e. MJ.'.'W'heelffi·c
stated that there 'Would he n0 diffi-
culty abb;ut the ma'tter as_J;ie hia.d
alreaidv heen_promised true arch for
the .pu~·pose. Ml1, H~'per stated.
b:ow~'Ver,that tbiere s~med lio be
sorme misrmdea:s:tan>ding a'hout the
Qwners'l:ri'p(jf't.'b.e arch:, anti that it
·was ,at PQ'esent tfhieprQperr-tv of the'
oouncil. At the same time. he
oolded, thea;e' woas no reason' why
the commIttee should not apply to
the COIl.;l!n,Cil, fop the arM wh€'ll 1;hll
building of the ha;H;began, .

J!:reetiou Free
Aftffi' further d:iscussJDn, it was

decided t-o t~e the pq,Ie doWn on
June 21st, 1).00 the oommittee

J would settle the date of its rEl-
.:Jile ffi·.ectkm_ Mr. Evans sa1d that it I

,rtfi would be ffi'ected f,ree of -charge, I
In), and Mr. Jobey Bayil~s!>w.romised ·to 1
m's anr:ang'8. for the laibour required.
led. Mrs,. A. W. Stanoolfl said that she
was Woruld. be pleased to pay for the re-
<ral freshments, and further donations
)ng were forthcoming. All other ar-
t_ch mngemen\;& v."ere left to the com-
Fea mitt-ee .to decide, as well as the SI
j)m- powel' to c:o"orptmOire members !if 0bl

reqIDrec1.· . . t
·Others Dresent at the meeting were. M

,W. the Mayor (Mr. E. Whee1.er), Mr. m.iJ~J. W. Thompson, Mr. J. Harpm-, BJ,r
!.-=---'=--=-"'----Cd',W- and Mrs; Bia·t representing stroud- D~ .

U.D.O. ~


